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The Relation of the Two Veralone of the
'Historia Apollonii Regis Tyri.'
The fabulous story of Apollonius
,
King of Tyre, was written
in the fifth or sixth century after Christ. (A. Riese Praefatio
to the text of Historia Apollonii Regis Tyri 2nd. 1^93, P- XVI.)
It is thought to be a free version in a Christian spirit of some
Greek original which may have been written in Asia Minor in the
third century, ( ff. S. Teuffel, flist. Rom. Lit., trans, by V/il-
helm Wagner
, 1^73 > vol. 2, p. 559 ff • ) Welser thought it was
written in the fourteenth century. ( :<:. Haupt zur "Uberdie Er-




p. l6 ) But
the manuscripts are much older. The extant versions belong to
the Germanic period.
That this novel is a translation appears from the numerous
Grecisms found in it. (A. Riese, op. cit. p. XIII ff . ) The
author of the original was probably a native of Asia Minor, (ff. S,
Teuffel, Rh. Mus. XXVII, p. I04 ) and a pagan. The translator
dressed up the work though carelessly in a Christian garb (ibid,
p. X05 ff.). The carelessness in Christianizing seems to show it
was done by a schoolman and not a churchman (ibid. pp. 105-11>).
In c. 34 > one pound of gold is coined into fifty pieces which v/as
the custom since the time of Caracalla: while after Constant ine
it became usual to go by aolidi (a Roman gold coin) from v/hich
the original would appear to have been written in a time between
Caracalla and Constantine (300?) (f. Christ, Trans, of Munich
Academy phil. hist. Ch. 1^72, p. 4«).

The trnnBlt-' t :i must h.sve beer, composed alter Symphoeius -
(frofT 4th. to 5th. century /..L.) whose enigirsa are inserted in c.
4? sqq. and - be.Vore the treatise "Le Dutiis Kominibua" , iii olo c.
VII, (Grsm. Lot. ed. Xeil, v. V. p. ^79 > ^'"^t)) in which the novel
is cuoted: in Apollonio 'gyranasium patet'. (,V. 3. Teuffel , Hist.
Rom. Lit . v.II_, p. 560 n.2.). Venantius ?ortunotus VI. who
lived about 566 a.L., wrote "Tristius erro nimis patriis vag-us
exul ah oris Qusni sit .Apollonius naufragus hospes aquis." (Hiese
,
Praelstie to te>;t , ed . 1^93. p. XIV,). In the library of the
monastery at Fontenelle
, near Rouen, a book cj^jtelos mentions a
copy of the 'Historia jipollonii Regis Tyri' as left to the abbey
by .'.ando, Abbot iron' 742-756 A.L. (H'eupt . op. cit. p. 11). From
this v/e mio;iit infer that the vjork was translated in the course of
the sixth century which agrees with the general character of the
Latin and especially '.vith the peculiar use of dos (c. 1 & 19* ) i^i
a sense opposite to the Latin meaning but peculiar to the German
period => pretiuiE puellae
,
^Munschatz', (cf. Tac. Germ.. iS . ) (W.S.
Teuffel, Hist. Horn. Lit , p. 56O n.2), Fabric ius uis'J^pt . op. cit. -
p. 11) put the date of the Hiatoria in the eighth century. Haupt
(ibid. pp. 14-16) thinks that the Historia Apollonii vvas written
while ancient customs v;ere still kept up, while paganism and
Christianity existed side by side.
Haupt ( op. cit. p. 5) says the German Alexanderlied , c. II70
mentions Apollonius of Tyre. 3p. Vvilliam of Tyre (ibid. p. 5) says
"Apollonius gesta cuius celebrem et late vulgatam habent histo-
riam." Gottfried st Limoges, after 11^4, (Haupt. op, cit. pp. 5,6)





hiatoriair. r'.pollonii Tyri i le^ere'i v. jbntemen yicut in aterquil.nju
eurum, ite in eiusdem gestia invenies utilia qu&edsrD ad correc-
tionem Christianae religionis." liuch earlier ther. this the Chron-
icon IJoraliciense mentions it with disapproval. (Ileupt. op. cit.
p. 6). At the end of the thirteenth century the provincial romance
of Flamenca spewks oi the Historia Apollonii , so from this it is
evident it was known in Italy, France and nermany in the eleventh
to the thirteenth centuries.
Through the medium of the Latin version we discern that the
original v/as a. novel in the style of the Greek erotic writers, es-
pecially Zenophon of Ejhevsus. The characters are but faintly de-
lineated, the facts narrated are destitute of local and temporal
color and the style is originally affected. The Latin translator
gave his subject a Christian coloring in agreement to the taste of
the period; at the s-ao-.e time he barbarized and toward the end ab-
breviated the original work. The sentences are frequently con-
structed in a plebian manner and diction, the style is without any
literary culture and there are words and phrases which remind us
greatly of the Romance Languages. (See the collection of Late
Latin peculiarities in Riese
,
Praefa tio to ed . lo 71 ? P* XIII- XV)
S. Teuffel , Hist . Rom. Lit., p. 560. n.?,).(
Letronne (Considerations sur 1 'evaluation des monnaies
grecques et romaines p. 32), ^statement borrowed from Haupt.op. cit
p. 16) thought the novel was several translations or else that it
was retranslated several times from earlier translations. 3ut I
Haupt . (op. cit. p 17) contends it is neither a translation nor
does it go back to a Greek original.

The manuscripts uaed by Hieae for editin«j his text of the
Historia Apollonii Regis Tyri fall into two classes from which
arise the two versions. The first version is taken from the
Laurentianus 66, 40 - A. and the Parisinus 49^!> - P. The second
version is taken from Oxoniensis Itogdal. 50-/3, the Vossianus
quad. 113 - b, the Tegernseeensis (Itonacensis I914S) - T, the
Sloanianus I619 = and the Bodleianus 247 r S. The Laurentianus,
the best , was written in the ninth or tenth century in Lombard
letters. Riese (in his Praefatio p. Ill) considers A the best in
ideas, language and its freeness from emendations and interpola-
tions. The Parisinus, formerly Regius 5264, comes next. It con-
tains the entire Historia Apollonii and was written in the four-
feenth century. This manuscript, although of later date, is the
most similar to the Laurentianus and differs slightly in a few
trifling instances. The Oxoniensis collegii Magdalanaei 50 was
written in the eleventh century; in its leaves SO-IOS^ it contains
the entire Historia. Riese considers this a very good manuscript
quite free from many of the errors in orthography prevalent in the
middle ages. He has used it quite largely in the second version.
The Vossianus II5 is of the ninth or tenth century and is in most
instances very siinilar to /3- The Tegernseeensis now called
Monacensis 1914^, is mutilated. This agrees in some instances
with A P but much oftener with /3t The Sloanianus I619, preserved
in the British Museum, was written at the close of the eleventh
century. The Bodleianus 247 is of the twelfth or thirteenth
century. Of all the manuscripts Riese considers only A ? /0 re-
liable, ff. S. Teuffel (Rh. Mus. ZXVII, 1^72, p. IO5-II3) con-

tends thet Rieae doos not give Ms. the credit it merita. In
answer to this statement Riese ( zur Hlstoria Apollonli Regis Tyri
in Rh. Iklus. 18^2 pp, 624-653) has said ttiat the various groups of
different manuscripts are not different translations of a Greek
original because of the verbal agreements in them. The rest of
the article is an explaining away of the supposed advantages of
ms.
Yj although admitting that in single readings ms. y '^'^J ^®
good and that it is an old tradition.
The sources of material for above Introduction are:
a) M. Haupt . Uber die Erzahlung von Apollonius von Tyrus
,
opusc.
Ill, 1S56, pp. 4-29-
b) W. S. Teuffel. Rh. Mus. XZ?II, l£^72-p. 103-113.
c) W. Christ. Trans. Munich Academy, phil. hist. Gl. lS"J2 , p. 4.
d) W. 3. Teuffel, Hist. Rom. Lit. trans, by iiyilhelm Wagner,
1S73, vol. II, pp. 559 ff.
e) A. Hiese. Praefatio to Text of Historia Apollonii Regis Tyri,
1^93 (2nd ed.
)
In the two versions of the Historia Apollonii the reader is
immedifitely impressed with the extent of the verbal agreement be-
tween the two. But the variations which occur are of such a
nature that they have given rise to many theories and questions.
There are extensive differences in the use of Vulgar or Late
Latin phraseology and constructions. The variation in the use of
Christian words and phrases is very distinct and of considerable
importance. Of significance is the very perceptible diversity
in the vividness or color with which the events of the story are
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invested. In close connection with the variation ol vividness
is the dissimilarity in the Episodes; in some the languwge differs
greatly and in one or two cases an episode is lackin^;: from one or
the other version. I will attempt to show, in turn, the differ-
ences between the two versions occi^rring in I. Vulgar or Late Latin
words and constructions, II. Christian Allusions, III. Vividness
and IV. Episodes
.
I. There are two possibilities which present themselves
in considering the differences between the two versions in the
use of Late Latin words and constructions. If the first version
shows more Vulgar or Late Latin than the second, the second may
be a consciously improved or more literary rewriting of the first .
But, on the other hand, if the first version shows more Late
Latin, the first may be an inferior j)araphrase of the second . In
the following list of differences besides my own collection of
material I also drew freely from the index of Riese^s text. The
left and right columns show, respectively, the first and second
versions. The underlined words, phrases or constructions show
the Late Latin. When a phrase appears in only one column the
phraseology is different in the other version.




61. 4 abire= ire
accipere= sumere 3^. 6
accipere 37. 7 sumere
addere=dare 113. 6 dare
adeoque= super ^7. 7

aliquia- quisquam 72 . 4 qui
116. 4 aliu^= alter
araabilis_- pulcher 12
oirca- de 65. 1
1
TI IT 74. 10
i oivitasz urbs 12. 11







' in conspectu:: cor-
am 106.
in oonsioectu 106.
in conspectu 107. 1

















dominus 113. 1 deum
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exoederez desist ere 4. 7
j
1
exspeotare- insidiari 72. 4 insidlari
j
21. 7 fat i^ares vexare
i fortiter=valde 55. 4
i
fort iter: valde 10^. 9
fulgida= fulgura 21. 1
funus- corpus mortiii 40. 3
grand is= magnus 63. 13
71. 3 grand e=magnus
hora= tercpus 15. 1
hospital ia=hosp it ium 6
imbecillis-aegrotus 5
5. 13 iramenso: valde
22. 3 impie :miseri
' infinitus-multus 32. 3
72. 7 infinitum





interims tunc 21. 10
iterator iterum 13. 4
iterate 25. 12 deinde
latuszmagnus 72. 11 ampliores
maior^dominus 17. 9
maior ^1. 9 mater
male habeas=vexare 37.

zned lusz diruidius 114
.
S
d iroid iara 11 med iam
74. 1 nimisr valde
valde 49 1 3
obsequia= of i ic ia 41. 13




posse ssiones:: fundi 41. 15
pTBiBvidere- curare Si, 10
pue 11a- uxo r 44. 15
99. S redivivus; nevus
rediviva 100. 1
103. 11 redivivus
re^^inar re^is filia 33. 15 puella
regina 39. 11
scolast icus- vir doctus 35. 12 iuvene s
servit iumr officium 26. 5
servit ium 9 officium
26. 2 sicutr quam
simplicitas:: fides 65. 1
speciosusr puleher 2S, 2
iacentem 49. 3 speciosani
sponsusz mar itus 43. 3
subito= tunc 3. 3 cuicque
sub it 11. 7




Kj tl Ut3 X VCslixX VOX1X.X w A2 10
tollsrs- auciere 36. 13
fud it 6l. tollit
T>P TX go 1 vad 0- ire
ve ster- tuus 36. 2 tuus
V i d f» s- aum 10
Q6. 1'^
LLXXXVoXOLXO VJ IXiXXC? o Xf c .
11 Y1 1 "VAT'Rll HuLiX X V O X O u O 65. 5
99. 1^ universe










TIP ftxx^ w 24.. Q
nisi- quin 60. 3
non- ne
quand 0= cum 115. 6
quiquer qui 112. 5
Construe t ions
.
Ablative for ac cusative
.
1. 6 ablative
accusative 2. 2 ablative
accusative 5. 3 ablative
accusative 7. 13 ablative
accusative 16. 5 ablative









ablative 79. 4 accusative
ablative S6. 4
97. 11 ablative







52. 2 accusat ive








































9 cum + ind ic
.
13. 7 dum -^ indie.
23. 13 dum -h indie.
24. 7 dum indie.
1 dum + indie.
53. 13 dum f indie.
56. 14 cum + ind ie
5^. 9 dum + indie.
60. 5 dum -f- indie
S3. 12

































quia with indicative for infinitive
34.
52.
quia with indie. 60.
quia with indie. 65
.
12 quia with indie
9 quia with Indic
1
6
quod with indica|tive for infinitive
quod with indio. 10^. 10 infinitive
II. A few Christian Allusions occur in both versions of
Historia, but in many instances they appear in one version and





there arise, at once, two possibilities. If there are more
Christian words and phrases in the lirst version, there may h've
been an attempt to eliminate them from the second. Then, the
second possibility, if there are more Christian references in the
first, those in the second version, which is possibly a para-
phrase, may have been unconsciously added. If this were true,
then the first would be the earlier or moreoriginal version. In
the list given below only those words and phrases are shown which
appear in one version but do not in the other.
Christ ian Allusions.
I Version II Version
1. nihil enim in huius
modi negotio sine
deo agi potest 40 3
deus 41. 19
deus 61. 3










deo gratias agere 33. 14
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5. tester deura 7
6. deo adnuente 23. deo favente
deo favente 24. 12 deo volente
deo adnuente 23. 10
21. 6 deo volente
deo favente 24. 10 deo volente
deo favente 37. 14




Hosea 4.3 112. 13
9. in pace 116. 3
10. in somnis angelo
adraonente 1
11. per unctionera 51. 10
12. a deo vero in
melius restitutus 64. 17- 19
malum pro bono quasi
plus non excogitavit
ne que ante oculos




nostri in bono ,fidem





III. One of the most interesting points of difference in the
two versions is in the vividness or force of the words, phrases
and sentences. A far-reaching end important supposition arises
from this fact^ that a diversity does exist. If one version con-
tains more vividness in words, phrases or sentences then the other,
the one having the less force or color may be a paraphr>^se of the
other or, in other words, of two versions in general so nearly
alike the one containing the more vivid expressions would tend
to be the earlier version. In determining the vividness or force
,
I used the following criteria: compound verbs vs. simple verbs;
commoner word or phrase vs. rarer word or phrase; weaker term vs.
stronger term; appearance of word, phrase or sentence vs. non-






























4 antithesis betv/een gentibus and




















per multa tempora 10.
privarentur a publico 10.
qiiis est enim qui nesoiat 11.
subito 11.
contempt orem regni mei 12.
(important as assigning
7 ut advenientoG imaginem mortis
videntfts, conturbarentur , ne
B(\ tnle/r. cond i t ionftTi accederent.
2 bone
Page 6. 2-7 a freer style but
lines 2-3 are a dry anticipation
of line 7'
1-5 graecis et Latinis universarunn
quaest ionum
.
1 centum milia modiorum frumenti














to the peoilft a reason
i or the reward
)
Xj X VJ X X u 1?
.
1 perduxer it
12 . 5 persequendum
ab&c Idere t^/ lAt A W 14 5 obtuler it
revocsri 14 7 rogar
i
IQ. 1 11 subito
Better color 20. 1-10






tragoed ia 22. 10 trophaeum
tribTilationem 23. 11 paupertatem
se approximavit 24. 12 se miscuit












non potest raelius, non 31'
potest dulciTZS
incoraico habitu et mirs- 31
•
bill manu et saltu
ut onmes amici regis et 31










Aocepta igititt mansione 33.
Apolloniiis be;.e aooeptus
reqnievit, agens deo gra-
tiaa qui ei non denegavit
regem consolatorerc
more force and color 33"- 34.
pater 34'





























Puell?? patris agnovit 37
•
signpculum
perlectoque nomen ibidem 37
Tion legit, (queni volebet)
et amabat
.
a me patefaota deo volentc37»












nihil enim in auitis modi 4^.















11 instante araoris audacia
5
veloeiter
2 Peto itaque , ne fastidias
nuptias natae meae
11 amo naufragum & fortune deceptum








potestfiteB 42. 2 potentes
oongregaverim 42. 4 vacaverim
Reversus est rex ad 46. 1
palatiuDQ
1
46. 5 repraesentavit effugiem
!
gubernius 47. 4 gubernator
secjiri et conijaginari 47. 12 coagmentari
obturari 47. 14 picari
impendat 49. 10 eroges
exposcit 49. 12 desideret '
imperat 50. 2 desiderat
51. 6
jpuella teporis nebula tacta
velum diviait 52. 5
3 ubi inveniens statuara patris
tui in biga ascends
^
cum haec adinuicera 55. 10 1
eonfabularentur 1





lugena earn anno •
sumebat 55. 15 edebat

et ibi manee invooabat 59*
(a distinctive touch cf.
61. 9 below)
Son potest fieri nisi 60.
fero aut venemo
60.
Soelesta mulier ait, 'con-
suetude sibi est , ut raox
cum de soola venerit , non
prius cibuin eumat , ante-
quain monumentum suae met-
ricis intraverit. Oportet
te ibi cum pugione abscon-
dere et earn venientem. 60.
Villious tulit pugionem et
latere suo celat , intuens
caelum ait: *deus, ego non
merui libertatem accipere
,
nisi per effusionem san-
guis virginis innocentisV
St haec dicens suspirans
et flens ibat monumentum
nutricis
.
Tharsiae et ibi latuit 61,
et cum adveneris et de 61.
hoc facto nuntiaveris
ingressa 61.




Villious licet libertatis seductus
tamen cum dolore discessit et |i
pugionem acutissimum praeparavit
et abiit post nutricis Tharsiac
monumentum.
1 et cum nuiatiaveris actum,
S venit
10 traxit ad littus

-.23-
poBuit coronas supra et 6l
.




morce forceful order in I 62.
oolligantes 62.




Quo exeunte collega suus 7^'
affuit et ait. 'Athenagora





























Hogo , ne alicui narres, quae
a me audivistl Athenagora ait
si narravero , filia iriea cum
ad tuaT. setatenc patiatur similem
poenaa.
non ilium puduit







13 Cum puella de lupanari reversa.
10 ne me velis violare













Apolloni coepit stare et
mirari











Cum perrexisset puer ad ^5-
lenonem, haec leno audiens
non voluit eum contemnere
licet autem contra volunta-
tem








''It cum cotidie virgo micercorri ia












Amici, eoce ilia mihi maximo
placet, quam video esse separa-
tam
in mari coniugem perdidit in
terris iiliam amisit.
Est enim scolasticus et sermo
eius suavis ac decore conspicua
potest enim ipsa exhortari,
ne talis vir taliter moriatur.
sedit luxta

infauet iseimi 10 D. 4
popuiiST ^ ~ 102. 3
101. S imperat plebi
1
1
104. 5 in prora navia 1
1
Interveniens ApolloniUB 10 3 ii




I'ianae omnes casus euos
exponet
.
106. 5 nimiis donis
mittat vooem damans uxorl09. 1 uxor ipsius rapuit eum in
eius dicens ego sura coniunx amplexu. Apollonius coniugem
tua Archistratis regis filia suam repellit n se.
vel mortea transcendiinus 111. 4
laetitiam 113. 5 licent lain
113. 9 gaudet
113. quem manuissem abire incolumen
filiam seoum Tharsia tulit.
: Suscepit 115. 11 coepit
116. CasuB suos suorumone ipse
descripsit et duo volwrina
fecit. - unum Dianae in




IV. There are several events or situations which m&.y be
termed episodes, in the Historia Apollonii that are written in
such a distinctly different manner in the two versiona that they
deserve individual attention. If one version contains episodes
essential to the plot which are lacking in the other or those in
one version are much poorer in detail end vividness than the
other, the one containing the greater number of essential episodes
or those richer in color and force would tend to be the earlier
version.
Spisodes.
A = first version; B i second version,
pp. 12-13. A conversation between Apollonius and his pilot ap-
pears in B that is lacking in the first version. The second
version perhaps has an advantage over A because the conversation
in B relieves the strict narration appearing in A. The conversa-
tion makes an easier, rrore modern reading for B, although it
gives no additional facts.
p. 21. 5-10« Apollonius, shipwrecked and cast ashore, addresses
Keptune. In the second version the description is slightly more
detailed. The most distinct diversity occurs in the following
sentence (from A): "0 Ueptune , rector pelagi , hominum deceptor
innocentium, propter hoc me reseruasti egenum et pauperem, quo
facilius rex crudelissimus Antiochus persequatur
;
" and the cor-
responding sentence from B: "0 Keptune, praedator maris., fraudator
hominum, innocentium deceptor, tabularum latro, Antiocho rege
crudelior, utinam abstulisses animam meam! " In ir.odern speech
the brevity of the above sentence in the first version would carry
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lEore emphasis than the rather too extravagant use of fippellatiors
which appears in the second
.
p. 41* A conversation between Apollonius and Archistrates appears
in the first version which is entirely lacking in the second. The
substance of the coriversat ion is implied in B but the lack of it
makes the action of the second version very abrupt.
p. 42 > 10-20. The pleasure and delight of every one over the mar-
riage of Apollonius and the king's daughter is expressed much more
fully in the first version. In B the facts are stated briefly and
seem to be' disproportionately contracted: '^Effoneratur domus
amplissime , convivia prolixa tendentur celebrantur nuptiae re^ia
dignitate . " While in the first version there is much more warmth
and detail: "Quid multa? Dies supervenit nuptiarum, omnes laeti
at que alacres in unum conveniunt. Gaudet rex cum filia
,
gaudet
at Tyrius Apollonius qui talem meruit habere coniugem. Gelebran-
bur nuptiae regio more, decora dignitate; gaudet universe civitas;
exultant cives, peregrini et hospites; fit magnum gaudiuaa in
citharis, lyris et canticis et organis modulatis cum vocibus.''
pp. 63-4- 5« Dionysias tells Stranguillo of her plot against
Tharsia; Stranguillo is filled with anguish because the trust
Apollonius placed in them has been betrayed by his wife ,Dionysias
.
In the second version there is but a very brief account of
Dionysias' actions and Stranguillo is not mentioned. The second
version seems unduly contracted and lacking in warmth of feeling.
pp. 74~^> Chapt. ZXXVI. The same facts appear in both versions
in this chapter but they are written in slightly different form.
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The greatest dissimilarity appears in the following; sentences.
Frorc the lirst version: "Quod cumfecisse t villicus, tanta populi
jBdclaiKatio tantusque amor civitatis circa eair. excrebult , ut et
viri et feminae cotidie ei multa conferrent ." From the second:
"Quod cum fecisset villicus, oinnis aetas populi ad videndam
Tharsiam virginem cucurrj.tj^ Puella ut vidit ingentem populum,
introiit in facundiam oris studiorumque habundant iam : ingenio
quaest ione s sibi promebat et aoluebat. Et fit ingens clamor et
tantus amor circa earn civium anior excrev it ut et viri et feminae
cotidie ei infiniteic conferrent pecuniam." The second version
is, perhaps, slightly more forceful because it emphasizes the
success v;ith w^hich Tharsia solves the questions propounded to her.
pp. 97"^ > Chapt . ZLIV. In this chapter , also , the same facts ap-
pear in the two versions but the second has more strength and
force. This strength is gained principally by the facts that
||
are narrated in A appearing as conversation in B which makes the
ij
whole passage in B more "alive". From the first version: "Et i
his dietis ait 'ecce habes alios centum aureos, et recede ame
,
|
^t memor iam mortuorum meorum defleam. * At vero puella dolens
tantae prudentiae virum mori velle (nefarium est), refundens
aureos in sinum et adprehendens lugubrem vest em eius (et) ad lucem
conabatur trahere. At ille impellens earn conruere fecit." Fr o
m
the second version: "Et his dictis misit caput super Apollonium
et strictis manibus complexa dixit *ut quid te t^nt is malis
affligis? exaudi vocem meam et deprecantem respice virginem,
quia tantae prudentiae virum mori velle nefarium est. 3i
coniugem desideras, deus restitueret, si filiam, seluam et in-

oolumen invenies. Et praesta petentl, quod te preclbus rogo. Et
teneiis lugubrem elne manum ed lumen conabaturad trahere. Tuno
Apollonius in Iracundie versus surre:Kit et calce eair percusalt ,
et impulsa virgo ceoidit. " The closing sentence of this chapter,
in B, also adds considerable force: "Deus redde Tyria Apollonio
patri meo, qui ut matrem rceam lugeret. Stranguillioni et Diony-
siadi inpiis medereliqult
.
" This sentence is lacking in the first
version.
pp. 99-100 > Chapt . XLV. In this chapter telling of Apollonius*
recognition of Tharsie , his daughter, the second version has much
more detail and description than the first. But from a modern
standpoint
,
at least , it would be much morenatural for Apollonius
to show his joy in the brief words that appear in the first ver-
sion: "tu as filia mea Tharsia, tu es spes mea unica , tu es
lumen oculorum meoruip conscius, quam flens per quattuordecim
annos cum matre tua lugeo. lam laetus morier, quia rediviva
spes mihi est reddita! ", instead of the longer, rather stilted
speech in the second version: "haec est filia mea Tharsia quam
lugeo, cuius oausa redivivas lacrimas et renovatum luctum assump-
seram. Nam ego sujd Tyrius Apollonius, qui te commendavi
Stranguillioni. Tic mihi: quae dicta est nutriz tuaT Et ilia
dixit. 'Lycoris* Apollonius ad hue vehementius clamare coepit *tu
es filia mea.*' Et ills dii:it si Tharsiam quaeris
,
e^o sum." The
detailed description following this conversation in the second
version is lacking in the first; but the first reads in perfect
sequence of thought and sense, iiuch of this description appear-
ing in B may have perhaps been contained in the lacuna in version
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A, p. 100, 1. 2.
From the above lists of diversities it will be seen there
are more traces of Vulgar or Late Latin in the first version.
This shows that the second version may be a consciously improved
or more literr:ry version of the first, or, the first may be an
inferior paraphrase of the second. Taking into consideration the
evidence appearing in all the above lists it would seex the more
probable that the second is an improved version of the first. If
this be true, the first would be the earlier version.
It has been seen above that Christian words, phrases or refer-
ences CG ar more often in the first version. Again taking into
consideration the evidence in all the lists given above, from
which the second appears to be a paraphrase of the first version,
we may conclude that the Christian references in B were uncon-
sciously added by the paraphraser. So many of these references
appear in B that it is very improbable there was any attempt to
eliminate them from B.
In the above lists the existence of more vividness in the
first version is very distinct. It has been already stated
that the one of two versions which contains more color or force
would be the earlier. We may draw the conclusion, then, that
the first is the more original version.
If one version contains episodes essential to the plot
which are lacking in the other or those in one are much poorer
in detail and force than those in the other, the version con-
taining the greater number of essential episodes or those richer
in vividness would tend to be the earlier version. The first

> di-
version appears to hold ascendency over the second in the quality
and importance of its episodes. Twice, pp. 4I > ^3 > "the second
version lacks facts and events essential to the plot. We may
conclude, then, the first is the earlier version. In almost
every case where B contains more detail than A there appears to
be a conscious effort to expand the data appearing in A. This
tendency leads to the conclusion that the second version is a
paraphrase of the first. This being true, the first would be the
earlier version.
-Finis-
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